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Mr. 9»at Wtttew. brjiQMiMsf
l»tr of th*Jbrt<l*» Via bott mta.

Following ctrcmoBj"OB la^ 
forxnil rwsopMon wa» hold *t the 
home of Mr. .pad lire. ^Klfhan, 
tMf the irtdal t*Hy and o1ltW^- 
fown *oe»te< *?.
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Hayes-ElHott 
Marriage Vows 
Are Announced

Annouaeement is made of the 
marriage of Mise Caroi Virginfti 
Hajres end Prt. Miition O. Elliott 
which was eolemnixed March 20, 
1943. The bride is a daughter of 
Judge and Mrs. Johnson J. Hayes, 
•of Wilkesboro, formerly of 
Greensboro. Pvt. Elliott is a 

■of Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Elliott, al
so of Wilkesboro.

Prt. Elliott is at Camp Hulen. 
Texas, where he is serving in the 
armed forces. Mrs. Elliott, who 
has Just returned home from her 
wtudies at Greensboro college, will 
for the present continue to make 
'her home with her parents.

A. R. Chapter Met 
Tuesday Afternoon

The June meeting of the Ren- 
desvous Mountain chapter of the 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution was held Tuesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. P. M. 
Williams with Mrs. R. G. Finley 
as associate hostess. Due to the 
absence of the regent, Miss Ruby 
Blackburn, the meeting was pre
sided over by Mrs. Ward Eshel- 
man. For the program Mrs. R. 
S. Gibbs gave a most interesting 
talk on the North Carolina and 
United States flags. This is to 
be the last meeting of chapter un
til fall.

At the close of the meeting the 
hostesses served tempting re
freshments during the social hour. 
Mrs. Martha P. Taylor, the Red 
Cross secretary, was a visitor of 
the chapter. Fifteen were pres
ent.

Mrs. Wm. ’Prevei^e
Bridge Club Hostess

The members of the 8th Col
umn bridge club and two extra 
guests, Mrs. J. M. Derr, Jr„ and 
Mrs. Bill Ingram, were delight
fully entertained by Mrs. WUlJam 
Prevette at her home in Wilkes
boro Monday evening. The high 
and low score awards is the game, 
which was played at two tables, 
went to Mrs. J. H. Whicker, Jr., 
and Mrs. Prevette. A salad coarse 
was served at the close of play. 
The club meeting was also a cele
bration of the hostess’ birthday.

Fidelis Class Holds 
Monthly Meeting

The business^ and social meet
ing of the Fidelis class of the 
First Baptist church was held 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Edd Caudill with Mrs. Ecld 
Dong as cO-hostesses. Mrs. J. Q. 
Adams, the president, was in 
charge of the business part of the 
meeting and Mrs. Tal Barnes led 
the devotionals. Sixteen were 
present and were served refresh
ments during the social hour.

Mrs. Herbert' Cobb Is 
GivenKitchehShower

The Pearl White circle of the 
Wilkesboro Methodist church 
met in Its monthly meeting Tues
day evening with Miss Elolse 
Starr. Mrs. A. R. Gray gave the 
devotionals and Mrs. Herbert 
Cobb the program, the topic of 
which was “I Traced the Line of 
the Horizon.” Mrs. Julius C. 
Hubbard, chairman, presided for 
the business session.

Mrs. Cobb, who came to Wilkes
boro as a bride during the winter 
and has been most active in 
church and community work, was 
given a kitchen shower by the 
circle as an appreciation for her 
fine work. She received lots of 
lovely and useful articles.

Visitors of the circle were Mrs. 
George Gill, of Statesville, house- 
guest of her nelce. Miss Starr; 
Mrs. J. W. Holloway, of Granite 
Palls, houseguest of Mrs. W. M. 
DeBerry, and Mrs. Graydon 
Watts. The hostess served re- 
f’.eshments during the social 
hour.

five o'clock and during the hour
the hostess was assisted by her 
mother,' Mrs. E. F. Stafford, and 
Mrs. George Forester in serving 
refreshme'hts.

wore » h8»T»»1y-blBe sntt wool'

Miss Lillian Stafford 
Hostess At Small Tea

As a courtesy to Mrs. C. M. 
Crutchfield and her sister, Mrs. 
E. A. Mabel, of Cprnwall-on Hud
son. N. Y.. Miss' Lillian Stafford 
entertained at an informal tea at 
her home on E Street Saturday 
afternoon. Mrs. Crutchfield has 
recently returned to the city for I 
residence and her sister was here 
visiting her. '

About a dozen friends called at

Mis^MalvihaWilliams 
Is The Bride of Mr. 
Frederick Hankerson

Miss Malvina Williams, of 
North Wilkesuoro, and Washing- 
tori. D. C., was married at five • 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon, June 
22, 1943, to Frederick Putnam 
Hankerson, of St. Louis, Mo., end 
Washington, D. C., at the home 
of her sister and brother-in-law. 
Mr. and MrSj. Paul Withers, of 
Gastonia. •

The Reverend Claude Moser, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
church of Gastonia, was the of
ficiating minister. The entire 
lower floor of the Withers’ home 
was decorated with gladioli and a 
setting, of palms end candelabra 
made an impressive background 
for the wedding ceremony.

Preceding the ceremony a pro
gram of nuptial music was pre
sented by Mrs. Morris Bruntor, of 
Gastonia. Her selections includ
ed “Liedestnaum’’ and ‘T Love 
You Truly.” The Bridal Chorus 
from Lohengrin was used as the 
processional and Mendelssohn’s 
Wedding March as the recessional.

Mr. J. B. Wlliiams, of North 
Wilkesboro, prominent insurance 
and building and loan executive, 
brother of the bride, gave her in 
marriage. Her wedding gown 
was of bridal pink taffeta with 
finger-tip sleeves and full skirt 
ending In a train. The fitted 
bodice was fashioned with sweet
heart neckline. To the'coronet of 
pearls was attached a finger-tip 
veil of bridal-pink illusion. The 
bride's only ornament was a neck
lace of pearls. Her bouquet was 
of white orchids with purple 
throats and wes showered with 
swansonia.

Mrs. Hankerson's only attend
ant was her s'rster, Mrs. Paul 
Withers, of Gastonie, the former 
Miss Lucy Williams, of North 
Wilkesboro. Mrs. Withers’ dress 
of ice blue taffeta was a twin to 
the wedding dress. She carried a 
bouquet of American Beauty roses 
centered with a white orchid with 
a purple throat.

KAtiiwdlae with tkw-juod'
white eociNiiirtee. oormgo

brehfis whtdi 'lrere Ukra 
feoa^ Uor 1>ridAl bORQuet.

Mrs. HMOiriBiE to Ute youiifeit^ 
tIpiMrbter, of the tote Mr. eii4 Mn. 
W. V. wmii«e, of North WUktft- 

For tnreitog -Mn!' Ha&keteoni^^*'^'*’ itteaded Wotaea'i
' - of the UnlVer«tr of North

Carollaa, at Greeasboro, aa4 hoMM 
4 poitticto with the Treeeary De- 
paftmeat la Waehihlctoa. D. C.
- Mr. Haakersoa |i the aba (ft 
Mr, aad Mrs. ^Arthar Putneri; 
Haakersoa of La Cfoeae, MHaeoB- 
sia. He le a (radaete of the ttai- 
rereitr of Mtowari, aad to a msm- 
ber of the Sigma Chi frateralty. 
At the preseht tirao Mr. Header- 
BOB to Tlce-prmddeai of the Cbop- 
erage Corpoi»t|Qjp America, 
located in Wlash^gtea, D. 0.

Out-ot-town gaOKts » Included 
Mr. and'kr«.<.J. B. WilHaam aad 
Mra. J, W, ^Powell, of North 
Wilkesboro, tad Hiss Ztorothy 
Oavidson, of Wli^oa-Salem.

Mr. and Mrs.' Haakersoa will 
be at home to their many fidends 
at CreightoV Town’s Apartment, 
2325 Fifteenth ^reet, N. W., 
Washington, D. C.

stoted 1^' M!
J, T. Boj|ers,^'-fij|P4lr4. Tohae«i, 
M». ItbgelV eeenided the ehtaf 
ddriag the busitteM put of toe 

fWiidtlni. ' ' ' ^
A social hoar aad retreshaieBto 

ware enjoyed at the

Mrs. Hill Carlton 
Sewing Club Hostess

A delightful club party of the 
week was the one given by Mrs. 
Hill Carlton at her home on Sixth 
Street yesterday afternoon enter
taining for the members of the 
Wednesday Sewing club. Follow
ing an informal hour together the 
hostess served light refreshments.

Pattern 9071 may be ordered only 
in mieses' and women’s sizes 12. 14, 
16, 18, 20, 30, 32. 34, 36. 38 and 40. 
.Size 16, entire ensemble, requires 5 

35-inch fabric.yards:

Send SIXTEEN CENTS in 
coins for this Marian Martin pat
tern. Write plainly SIZE, JIAME, 
ADDRESS, STYLE NUMBER.

Ready now—our new Summer 
1943 Pattern Book! Just TEN 
CENTS more brings you tbie 
practical sewing guide for the 
entire family.

Send orders to Newspaper Pat
tern Department. 232 West 18th 
StreeL New York. N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Davis Are Honored

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Davis and 
Mr. end Mrs. Nathan Davis were 
hosts at an ice cream supper at 
the former Davis’ home dt Pores 
Knob Monday evening honoring 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Davis, of 
Washington, D. C. Mr. Dewey 
Davis, son of Mr. D. E. Davis and 
brother of Mr. Nathan Davis, is 
expecting to enter service soon. A 
large number of friends and rel
atives were present for the de
lightful occasion.

Mrs. Robert Johnson 
Wesleyan Guild 
Hostess Tuesday

The members of the Wesleyan 
Service Guild of the Wilkesboro 
Methodist church met at the home 
of Mrs. Rob Johnson for their 
monthly meeting Tuesday even
ing having fourteen members 
present.

Mrs. Edison Norman was in 
charge of the proBtoto. e»-

By fecdiM
Jane 17. Edward 

Hoaten 34, a Negro, hgd a^aioe 
hustaeae goiag daring toat nitat'a 
btookont, hat JtM going to coat 
him IS.moatba ia Jail.

Here’e what police said he did; 
He “teed oft" 'with e number of 

drinke, pat oa.a white arm bead 
and took to the streeta. Along 
came a woman in her automobile. 
He admonished her for driving in 
a blackout and told her she «>atd 
proceed It she paid a dime fine. 
She did.

Along come another woman, 
and she paid 30 cents.

Along came the police. They 
charged him with impersonating 
an air raid warden. ,

And today Hunter told the 
Judge he didn’t remember. Judge 
gave him time to recollect.

----------- --------- ----
If the 1942 rate of shoe buying 

in this country bad been continu
ed in 1943, sales would have ex
ceeded shoe production by at least 1 
100-million pairs.
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Betweoi The WBkeeberoa— 
Opposite liTcatodt Maritot

School Lrad 1^. 
Regains 10 Pounds

Diatrees From Nervous Indi
gestion Wat So Great that 
She Sometimes Felt Like 
Each Breath Would Be 
Her Last, States Mrs. 
Baugh. Retonga Brings 
Prompt Relief.

One of the best known residents 
of her section, and also one of 
the most enthusiastic endorsers 
of Retonga is Mrs. Robert A. 
Baugh, Route 2, Raleigh, N. C., 
who runs the lunch room at Mt. 
Auburn school. Mrs. Baugh is 
herself the mother of ten children. 
Discussing her case, Mrs. Baugh 
declared:

‘T suffered eo much distress 
from nervous Indigestion and gas 
in my stomach that sometimes I
felt like every breath.would be _
mxlut.' tJud tttUaappetite and4ajJ|aulou*e-PriMr

what I did manage to eat seemed 
only to cause trouble and* give me 
no strength. I suffered badly 
from sluggish elimination, ntjf 
muscles ached, and my nerves 
were so badly on edge that I never 
seemed to get any sound sleep. I 
lost weight and I felt so weak 
and worn out that 1 did not see 
how 1 could keep up my work at 
the school.

“Retonga promptly relieved all 
this haraMing distress, and 1 have 
regained ten pounds of my lost 
weight. I feel so much stronger ~ 
that my work at the school is no 
longer a drudgery. I wish all my 
neighbors and friends could know 
about this grand Retonga.”

Retcmga is a purely herbal gee- 
tric tonic medicine combined with 
liberal quantities of Vitamin B-1 
and is intended to relieve distress 
due to loss of appetite, insuffi
cient flow of gastric Juices in the 
stomach, constipation, and Vita
min B-1 deficiency. Retonga may 
be (ibtain^ in Nqjth Wllkee^ro

Kelly-Springfield Tires
Will Keep ’em Rolling

Trucks hauling lumber, lime, farm products and other war es- 
sentiak are fighting too, for “Our! Land.” We must keep ’em 
rolling for the duration.
MR. TRUCK OWNER—We invite you to see our b^ stock of...

Kelly-Springiielil Truck Tires
You’ll find they will give you good service and help you kpep ’em 
rolling for victoiy. We have mMt any size you need — at prices 
that wiD give you top value for yo® money.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ^ ^ y Tir ★

WASHING—POLISHING — LUBRICATING 
EXPERT TIRE REPAIRING

DICK’S SERVICE STATION
KELLY-SPRINGFIELD TIRES FOR CARS OR TRUCKS - AMOCO PRODUCTS North WiUcMboro,

Nortfi Cauraliiin


